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HOTELS.

LIEUT. L tUIPKll 
IS GOING 0VERSÜS

FREDERICTON KM 
FOUND DEM IU MM

IIOTUEU HE 
UITS DOWN HIS UFE

UNEXPENDED DMiNGES 
TO mill REVENUE

There are aD hinds ot weather 
but only one kind o(

*6 PARK HOTEL
rAmerican and Eurepean 

Rate*: 12.00, 12.60
Electric Care Pass Door.

KINO SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B.PURITiP
FLOOR

tr Local Officer to Command 
Draft From R.C.R. Now at 
Halifax.

Charles R. Gunter Succumbs 
to Heart Failure — Found 
by Neighbor.

Pte. D. Wesley Robinson Dies 
of founds—Enlisted With 
55th-Bittalion.

fiMinr.il So Decides Yester
day Morning — Grant of 
$100 for Canadian Serial 
Service Congress.World 

t They
1$1.00 •« lUONrMp 

Comer aermoln end rrlweeee ÜaLieut. Lloyd Campbell, ttou ot Dr. J. 
Roy Oamptoell, K. C., of this city, will 
ehortiy proceed overseas In charge ot 
a draft of men from the Royal Canadi
an Regiment wKh which unit he hoe 
been attached for Instructional pur
poses for some time past Mr. Camp
bell took h1a commission over a year 
ago and baa been anxious to go over- 

since' passing his examination*. 
He waa a former student at the King’s 
Cottlege Law School In this city.

Lieut. Arthur Anglin le in Halifax 
In connection with his dut tee as In
structor at the Royal School ot Artl-

Special to Thé Standard.
Fredericton, Jan. 9—Mr. Chas. R. 

Gunter, a resident ot this city, aged 
fifty-seven years, was found dead in a 
barn on hie farm on Brick Hill last 
evening, from heart trouble.

Mr. H. 8. Simmoixts, when return
ing to his home, after six o’clock last 
evening, met the deceased's horse 
walking along the road without a 
drlveh He stopped the herse and 
drove the animal to the barn on Mr. 
Gunter’s farm, but was unable to find 
anybody about the place. He later 
went to his home across the road, re
turned with a lantern, and on enter
ing the barn, found the deceased lying 
on his face on a bundle of straw.

The late Mr. Gunter was well 
known throughout York county, hav
ing formerly resided at Lower Line, 
Queensbury. He was a prosperous 
farmer and Is survived by his wife, 
four daughters and four sisters. In
terment will be made at Queensbury.

Special to The Standard.
Jeffries’ Comer, Jan. 9.-—Mr. and 

Mrs. James Robinson, of Jeffries’ Cor
ner, recently received the sad news of 
the death of their only son, Pte. D. 
Wesley Robinson, In France. Pte. Rob
inson enlisted with the 6Mh Battalion 
In July, 191*, and after his arrival in 
England was transferred Co another 
unit with which he was serving at the 
time of his death. In June last he 
waa wounded in the face by shrapnel 
but soon recovered and returned bo the 
firing line. On December 3rd he was 
seriously wounded in the head and 
removed to No. 3 clearing hospital 
where he died on December 21. He Is 
survived by his father, mother and 
three sisters, Mrs. Charles Mayes of 
British Columbia, and Gertrude and 
Olive, at home.

The Otoy Council! yesterday morning 
took up the over and unexpended hell- 

end derided to place the unex
pended hetenoes with the exception of 
tire add polio© to the credit of general 

Some of the oonumieeioncire

“THE PRINCE WILLIAM”Always the same One ot St. John’s firat-claae hotel» 
tor transient and permanent guest». 
Special rates tbr permanent winter 
guests. American plan. Prince Wil
liam street.

revenue.
objected but the motion fitiahy passed. 

The account Is as fotiuwe:
he was a deter- 
could not under- 
Id employ Other 
and dismiss her. 
confidence, al- 
helming egotism 
&1, and this car- 
a weeks of tail-

«•MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD"
Dr.

TnuAM SL John schools . - $ 289.13
18,863.54 ROYAL HOTELGeneral revenue

and

(Classified A dvertising King Street,
x 8v. John’s Leading Hotel.
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO-, LTD.

staking fund (short col
lected) .. *• •».

Sewerage .. .. ...
Garbage .. .. ...
McLeod Wharf ..
South Rodney — •
Agrioaiuitural Halil............. . 1,171.54

lery.
.. 610.Ï6
... .. 281.72
... .. 1,696.64 

... 3,982.08 
.... 6,733.24

erved that there 
obtained parts, 

n around the 
casting director, 
some of the ac- 
utiined a plan of 
i. She kept ber
ry projected i>ro 
clal note of those 
? so-called “mob 
1 she had been 
yf trying to get a 
beginning, white* 
as tile directors 
e still undlscov-

ASTHMA COUGHS
On, cent per word ,eeh Inaertlon. Discount of 3314 per cent, 
on edvertleement, running on. week or longer If pold In ad- 

Mlnlmum eh.rge twenty-five cent*.

VICTORIA HOTELMTcaSsr^ar
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KINO ST., St. John, N. B.
SAINT JOHN HOTEL CO* LTD

Proprietor»,
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

14ANNUAL.VICTORIA ST. CHURCH
$30,617.79

8.57l-btauty, St. John. .$
Library, iN. B. ...»
Union wharf ..

■ C. P. R. wharf .....................
J CBW Hull........... . 2,681.97
- ExMMitlon Bldg. ..

Fire Dept. ..
3>anyp Dept .. .... 

i (Market Dept
L Fofliioe Dept................ 4,102.34
■ Wetter

m ut HT*
A ilmple, eeie end effective irestment avoid
ing* runs. Used with Bucceaa ter 38 years.

The sir carrying the entlaeptlcveesr,Inhaled 
with every breath, nukes breathing easy, 
soothes theeorethroit,

to'motherswith young UStV^ 
children aed a boon to '
sufferers from AmM'•«. rj( .lHlTW.

Stnd UMOOttal M 
JeeeHifffca bo*kUt

About one hundred member» of Vic
toria street Baptist church were pres
ent at the church annual meeting Mon
day night.

The treasurer's report showed a 
balance of $140 on hand, while the re
port of the clerk showed a list of sixty 

men of the church who had

WANTED.1.60 WANTEDTHE POLICE COURT.6,074.49
49104 HOTEL DUFFER1NIn the Police Court yesterday four 

women were charged with drunken
ness; two were sent to the Monastery 
of the Good Shepherd, and two re
manded to jail.

A report against O. W. Wood for 
having no rear light on his car Janu
ary 4th was adjourned until Friday.

Colin McLeod, for being drunk and 
resisting arrest, was fined $48.

A preliminary hearing waa contin
ued in a case where Leslie Campbell 
is charged with stealing $80 from 
Phillip Grannan. After some evidence 
was taken the prisoner was commit
ted to trlak

Five drunks were dealt with In the 
Christopher Wilson,

Foster & Company, Proprietors. 
KINO SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. 1.

J. T. DUNLOP, Manager.
New and Up-to-date Sample Rooms in 

Connection.

382.68 
. 4J676.69 

414.02 
.... 3,172X8

Men and Women te Attend 
Short Courses in 

Agriculture
Boysyoung

enlisted In the defence of the Empire. 
Other favorable reports were received 
and the pastor. Rev. B. N. Noble», was 
asked to remain for another year with 
an increase of $200.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows:—honorary deacon, R. K. 
Akerley: deacons, A. Webb, R. Flew- 
tiling, H. Shan kiln. C. B. Cromwell, C. 
R. Wasson. Roy Watters and E. David- 
non; treasurer, George Burke (re-elec
ted for the twenty-seventh time); 
clerk, DeWltt Clarke; trustees, H. W. 
Parlee, George Burke, H. Vallis. 
George Smith and George Rose; chair
man finance committee, George Smith; 
superintendent of school, C. R. Was
son : president of Y. P. Society, George 
Smith; ushers, W. L. Hathaway, con
venor; George tilmltli, Fred Holman, 
H. Vallis, Stanley Clarke; assistants, 
Roy Watters and E. Davidson ; music 
committee, Fred Holman, H. Redstone, 
W. N. McDonald, Mrs. H. Parlee with 
board of trustees; tellers, Gilbert 
Ducey and H. Vaille.

itlnued.)

rs have fojectcffl 
ting it gives lesR 
'here will be an 
Ision.
JRWEATHBR

unaimten-
4,866.29 GRAND UNION HOTELWantedFree Courses In 

Agriculture
will be given at different points In 
New Brunswick during the month» of 
February and March 1917, as follow»: 
AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL, SUSSEX, 

February 6th to 9th, Inclusive. 
CHEESE AND BUTTER MAKERS’ 

COURSE,
February 12th to 24th, Inclusive.

AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL, 
WOODSTOCK,

March 12th to 16th, Inclusive. 
CHATHAM,

March 19th to 23rd, Inclusive.
The aim will be to make each 

course as practical as possible and 
also meet local conditions.

This, it Is hoped, will go far to In
sure a full attendance.

$27/131.79 
... .. 3,496.91

Opposite Union Depot, St. John, N. B.
Refurnished and renovated, heated 

by hot water, lighted by electricity, 
hot and cold baths. Coaches in attend
ance at all trains and steamers. Elec 
trie cars pass the house, connecting 
with all trains and steamers. Bag
gage to and from the station free.

Proprietor. e

Deftelt ..
.$30,617.79

•Mayor Hay os, head of the finance 
department!, announced that d/t might be 

tilde year foe* $23,- 
000 more than taut year. Snbeoquenit 
vote that balamoee go to general rev- 

will materteiMy reduce this sum.

I
GdiTe—ftf you want plenty of thick, 

•beautiful, glossy, sdlky hair, do by aid 
dandruff, for it will

I
Applyimeanjs get rid ofusual way. 

charged with being drunk and! break
ing a lantern, was remanded.

Mrs. Louis Fader was charged with 
selling beer in her licensed premises 
on Sunday, December 3let. After 

vidence had! been taken at an

W. H. McQUADEhair and ruin it If youstarve your 
don’t.

It doesn't do much good to try to 
brush or wash It out. Hie only sure 
way to get rid of dandruff «» to dis
solve ft, then you destroy it entirely. 
To do this, get about four ounce* of 
ordinary liquid anon; apply It at night 
when retiring; use enough to moisten 
the eoaflp and rub It In gently with the 
finger tips.

By morning, meet ft not aJl, of your 
dandruff will be gxxne, and three or 
four more application» will complete
ly dissolve and entirely destroy every 
single slgini and trace of It.

You will find, too, that all Itching 
and digging Of the ecalp will stop, and 
your hair will look and feel a hundred 
times better. Tou can get liquid ar- 
von at any drug store. It 1» inexipen- 
eive and four ounces Is all you will 
need, no matter how much dandruff 
you have. This simple remedy never 
hik

eraue
The datera* account was $123,945.09 
ami $76,909 of a balance mnaa to (be 
hms ©seed 'for. compared with a balance 
of $66,000 la* year. The oil
In revenue totalled $21,000.00. tirante 
aggregating $13,000.00 had been made 
and the ooundd had authority to tos- 
isesa for $8,000.00.

ChneldereiWe ttltemtion was given to 
the waiter maintenance balance and It 
was «nggeeted that e bond issue cover 
Dry Lake expenditures end the water 
inadntenance btiilanoe be appMed to dé
tectas In other departments.

Ooan. iMcLeUaa was wSlng to help 
out with the market balance.

It was pointed out that -the fldheriei 
__ fund was applied to the 'City Hall 

rob tot en ai ice and to the Carteton 
waiter works.

Com. Wigmore would favor aUowtag 
his baflonoe to go towards reducing 
the deficit if he felt that tlhe councfll, H 
It became necessary to have a bond 
issue tor Lancaster and Dry Lake ex
tensions, would support the bond Is- 

"If the council deems tt advfs-

ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electric- 
ul Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, weakness and wast
ing, neurasthenia, locomotor ataxia, 
paralysis, sciatica, rheumatism, etc. 
Facial blemishes of all kinds remov
ed 46 King Square.

T. 5. SIMMS & Co. Ltd.

some e
afternoon sitting tie case was ad
journed to today.

[I]
WANTED—CHOPPERS to cut

box wood by the cord, on Morris 
property, Milford.

POPE WILL NOT REPLY
TO PRESIDENT’S NOTE. Drink and Drug Treatment.

HE?1 We guarantee a liquor or drug cure 
Positivelyi at the Gatlin Institute, 

harmless. Liquor cure, three to five 
days. Drug cure, fifteen days. Oaa be 
administered at your home If prefer 
red. Write Gatlin Institute, 46 Crown 
Street, or ‘phone M. 1685. Terms Rea
sonable.

Wilton Box Co., Ltd.Rome, via Parle, Jan. 8.—The Vati
can dente, a étalement which hae ap- 
peared In the press that the Pope Is 
about to answer President Wilson's 
note In approximately the same terms 
a« Spain. It la pointed out that as 
there are no diplomatic relations be
tween the United States and the Holy 
See the P-ope had no official communi
cation of President Wilson’s note, and 
thus could not answer, in any form, 
although It Is said that he strongly 
sympathizes with the intents and alms 
of the president.

NORWEGIAN STEAMER SUNK.
As the courses will be ehort those 

who purpose attending are urged to 
make a strong effort to enter at tha 
beginning and remain throughout the 
course.

But It you cannot arrange to be in 
attendance during all of a 
don't let this prevent you from being 
present as much as possible.

The only expenses you will incur 
are for board and your railway fare 
at reduced rate. Purchase a single 
First-class Ticket and secure a Stand
ard Certificate from the Ticket Agent.

Railway fares amounting to $2.00 
or over
part ment of Agriculture.

WANTED—Immediately, an expert- 
meed bookkeeper. Apply iby letter to 
W. H. Hayward Co.,' 85 Princess St.RE London, Jan. 8.—Lloyd's shipping 

agency announces that the Norwegian 
steamer Hanse probably has been 
sunk.

The foregoing probably alludes to 
the Norwegian steamer H&nsl, of 1,143 
tons gross, last reported leaving Pen- 
arth on Nov. 24 for Alicante. No Nor
wegian steamer Hanse le listed in 
available record».

v WANTED—Second ('lass Teacher 
for school ot Mt. Middleton. Kings 
county. Apply stating salary to 
George Horn brook, Secretary. R. R. 
No. 1, Sussex. N. B.

WANTED AT ONCE—Tool make» 
and experienced machine hands on 
operations on 4.6 shells. Highest 
rates paid. Only competent and 
steady men need apply. Rector» Foun
dry an 1 Machine Co., Shell Depart
ment, Moncton, N. B.

v WINES AND LIQUORS.course,

RICHARD SULLIVAN & 
COMPANY.

PHARMACEUTICAL EXAMINATION Established 1878.
Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchant»

Agents for
MACKIES WHITE HORSE CELLAR 

SCOTCH WHISKEY, 
LAWSON S LIQUEUR SCOTCH 

WHISKEY.
SIMPSON'S HOUSE OF LORDS 

SCOTCH WHISKEY,
KING GEORGE IV. SCOTCH 

WHISKEY,
AUK'S HEAD BASS ALE. 

PABST MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER 
GEORGE SAVER COGNAC 

BRANDIES
Bonded Stores, 44-45 Dock Street.

Phone 819.

Notice i« hereby given that the 
Board of Examiner» of the New Bruns
wick Pharmaceutical Society will meet 
for the examination of candidate» for 
registration In the City or St. John on 
Thursday and Friday, January 25th 
and 26th, at 9.30 a. m. Candidates 
must give notice to the registrar, J. 
Benson Mahony, of St. oJhn. N. B., in 
writing of their Intention to present 
themselves for examination at least 
Ten Days Before the Days Fixed for 

Examination.
Siuch notice must be accompanied 

by the examination fee of $6.00, and 
by certificatp to the satisfaction of the 
council that the candidate possesses 
the qualification» required by the fifth 
section of the Pharmacy Act. Candi
dates for re examination required to 
pay the fee of $1.00.

?
eue.
able to divert the weitier (maintenance 
balanças to atlror dajwrtmeirtH, 1 pro
pose to bring hi a resolution to cut 
the waiter rotes to hatf," Held Com.

Indigestion Resulted will be refunded by the De-
WANTED—Man for general work 

in the city In winter and to take 
charge of farm in summer. Apply H. 
P. Hayward., care W. H. Hayward Co., 
86 Princess street.

From an Inactive LiverWigmore.
A mot km by Com. Wigmore that Ills 

v.iater imadiMUenonice balance go to 
water reserve was loet.

Cam. Mobellan'e motion that all the 
l.'tii'anices go to the general revenue 
was adopted.

A. M. .Sending, president of the local 
branrih of the Omaxilan afoctail Serv
ice, ippeared before the committee, 
asking tor a grant of $l»0 firloui the 
city for the Congress to be held here 
January 22, 23 and 24. Two hundred 
doHoro willl be ,petitioned for from the 
(pro vim dal government.

On motion of Oom. Wigmore, sec- 
ctnded by Com. Ruesell, the grant was 
recommended.

A motion that the bills for lighting 
the otty sdnice the contract expired was 
carried.

In answer to t'onximieslaneir Fisher, 
Commissioner iMeLedlan said he had 
received further information in regard 
to the new light and fixtures but tt 
waa nqt in the tntereat* of the city to 
make it public at tide time.

Major L. G. Van Tuyt wrote aatotag 
t liait the military authorities be given 
the use of the exhibition buildings for 
storage purposes when the armory is 
vacated. He proposed to put in par
titions and heat the buildings with 

The council felt that this

As each course will be adapted to 
the conditions of the section of

theTprovince In which it is held, sepa- 
for the differentitar The Bowels Became Constipated and the Whole Digestive 

System Upset.
rate programmes,

arc being prepared. A SECOND CLASS TEACHER 
WANTED for School District No. 5. 
Apply to A. A. Micrrell, secretary. Hat
field Pt., R. R. No. 1. Kings Co., stat
ing salary.

m courses
Write J. W. Mitchell. Department of 

Fredericton, N. B., for 
further Informa-

Agriculture, 
application 
tlon and a programme of the course 
you purpose attending.

form.remember, but got to using Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills and was so 
benefited that I began to study thit 
malady. I found that the Indigestion 
resulted from a bad case of Inactive 
liver, and as soon as I got the liver 
working right I didn't have any atom- 
ach trouble or Indigestion. I cannot 
praise this medicine too highly, and 
would advise anyone suffering from 
Indigestion or constipation to use Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. My hue 
band also claims that these pills have 
done him more good i than any medi
cine he ever used. You are at liber
ty to use this letter."

Dr. Chase's Kldney-Llrer 
positively relieve and cure torpid 
liver, constipation, biliousness, Indi
gestion, backache and kidney disease. 
Put It to the test. One pill a dose, 
25 cents a box, all dealers, or Edmon
son, Bates A Co., Ltd., Toronto.

With many people constipation be
comes a habit And It is a dangerous 
habit which Is certain sooner or later 
to cause serious disease.

"Daily movement of the bowels" Is 
the first and most important rule of 
health. When the liver becomes tor
pid the flow of bile Into the Intes
tines Is stopped and the bowels be
come constipated. But you 
readily overcome this condition 
using Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. 
There is no treatment obtainable 
which so promptly awakens the activ
ity of the liver and bowels and there
by corrects derangements of the di
gestive system.

Mrs. Herbert Doherty, of Beaver 
Brook, Albert Co., N. B.. writes: "! 
can truthfully say that Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills are a great medi
cine for constipation. I have suffer
ed from constipation ever since I can

WANTED AT ONCE—A housekeep
er in family of three, no children, in 
country village; everything eonveni- 
nent. Good position for middle-aged 
person or widow. Or would engage 
ipan and wife without family. Apply, 
stating age and references, to Box 75, 
Alma, Albert Co., N. B.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS.

A”
cordially Invited to at- WILLIAM L. WILLIAMS successor* 

to M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail 
Wine and Spirit Merchants, 110 and 
112 Prince William St. Established 
1870. Write for family price list.

ladies are 
tend lectures and take any portion of 
n course In which they are Interested.

GEO. O. SPENCER,
NEW BRUNSWICK DEPARTMENT 

OF AGRICULTURE.
HON. J. A. MURRAY. Minister.

Secretary.
rick

M. Sl T. McGUIRE.by TEACHER WANTED for School Dis
trict No. 6. River de Chute. Carleton 
Co„ Apply stating salary, W. J. Miller,

MIN WANTED—To «ork In th, 
dairy at Prlmecrest Farms, Prime- 
crest, N. B. ’Phone West 371.

WANTED—Spruce logs delivered at 
our City Road Mill, $12.00 to $1800 
1,000 ft. Send for Price List. The 
Christie Woodworking Co., Ltd.

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF.ALDINE
sumptuous Direct Importers and dealers In si. 

the leading brands of Wines and Liq
uors ; we also carry In stock from the 
best houses In Canada, very Old Ryes. 
Wines, Ales and Stout, Imported and 
domestic Cigars.

11 and 15 WATER STREET 
Telephone 578.

HOTEL CHELSEA
West Twenty-third fit., ot 7th Are., 

NEW YORK CITY. 
EUROPEAN PLAN

interest ot

le (or her

rupuloualy

48» pm.
400 BATHSBOO BOOMS

Room, with «Joining b«th, 
H.OO and 01.60.

Belles, perler, bedroom and bath, 
63.00 and upward.

Club tireakfaat, 26c. up.
Special Luncheon, 60c. up 

Table (I Hole Dinner, 75c. up. 
Cafe attached.

Te Reach Hotel Ctieleea.
from Pennrrlranla Station. 7th 

Aeenue car eouth to 23d Street;
Grand Central, 4th Avenue car 

south to 23d etraat:
Lackawanna. Erie, Reading. Balti

more A Ohio. Jersey Central and 
Lehigh Valley R. R. Station», 
take 23d Street eroeetown cel 
east to Hotel Chelae».

Principal tttesmahtp Pier», Pool 
West 23d street, take 23d Street 
eroeetown car.

WRITE FOR COLORED MAP OP 
NEW YORK.

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH. 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS. MISCELLANEOUS.

pic

AGENTS WANTED. RUBBER GOODS MENDED—Hu: 
water bottlae, ayrtogea. Invalid ring*, 
etc., patched and weeded at Waaeea'» 
Oat-Rate Drug Store, 711 Main "'reel

LARGE SLÏIOHS tor atelghing par 
ties at Hogan'a Stab lee, Union Street 
Tel. Main 1667.

The ed. heed of e fewllr. er aav wale over te
ernllsbl# Dominion land In Men lint*, flesSetcbo- 
wen ot Alberu. Applicant must appear in par** 
at the Dominion Unde A««n«y or flnb-Agroey tot 
the Dfctrfct tatty by prosy may be sud« »t any 
Dominion Lande Agency (bat not Seb-Agwfly), 
on certain renditlona.

Duties-Sin mon tha reeldeeee upon and cnltL 
ration of tha land In each of three yeurw. A hotqm 
Header may live within oins mil*of hto bom» 
stead on» farm of at least to acre», on certain 00» 
ditlona. A habitable bouee la reqolred except 
Where rwfdenea la performed In the vicinity

In certain district» a homesteader in good «tan-

initie» — Bln month* residence in cachot three 
y «•'•after earning bomwtead patent, alaoW acre»

• : ttovea
wvUM increase the fine rtefc.

"If the tMiikUmss catch lire only 
kind/Mnig would be left," said Comimie- 
Hiooer McLclkui. He pi-Anted out that 
the underwriterV had written him 
tltbt they would assume responsibility 
mibject to his approval.

Commissioner MclueHan will confer 
wdth the underwriter* to learn what 

arrangements cam be made.
The council will meet this morning 

to further consider etiimates.

y homestead a quarter-section oftest Joy, AGENTS WANTED—8ale»men $50
per week, selling one-hand egg-beater. 
Sample and terms 25c. Money refund
ed It unsatisfactory. Collette Mfg. 
Company, Colllngwood. Ont.

in g

TURES VIOLINS. MANDOLINS 
and all string instruments and Bows 
repaired.

FOR SALE.

Tramp” SYDNEY GIBBS,
81 Sydney Street.

FOR SALE—Restaurant and quick 
lunch: established five years : good 
location and doing good business. Ad
dress P. D. Q., cafe Standard. HORSES OF ALL CLASSES FOR 

sale, guiranteed a» represented. 
Term» to suit pureheeer». Bdwsrd 
Hogan, Union 8L

T

LOST.
rsUKSES FOR SALE

LOST—Parse. between Sidney 
Gibbs’ store and post office, by way of 
ITincoss street. Finder ideate leave 
at this office.

Sis good working horses, each 
weighing 1450 lbs. Con be seen at 
OJeawood, Kings Ce. A bargain for

h^my et'wîliwi^int^rhr

USICAL
3MPANY

e your noetrtU ire clogged and 
your head I» «luffed and you can't 
breathe freely became of a cold or ca
tarrh, Just get a email bottle of Ely'» 
Cream Balm at aay drug store. Apply 
a Utile of this flagrant, authentic 
cream Into your nostril» and let it 
penetrate through erery air paaoago 
of your head, soothing and healing

PUBLIC NOTICE. "PATENTS and Trade-mark» pro 
cured. Peatheretonhaugh aed Co. 
Palmer Building, at. John."

i B Y

Society
SAVOY CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD* 

Oleitwood, King» Ce* N. U.
Notice Is, hereby given that *11 ap- 

plications for wholesale and retail 11 
cense» nnder "The Intoxicating Liquor 
Act 1916’’ together with the affidavits 
and bond 
must be 
Provincial 
Fredericton on or before the first day 
of February next nnder the provisions 
of section 66 of the said Act.

n. v. I4ANDHT.
Provincial Recretary-Treasnrer.

W. Bailey, the English. Americat 
and Swiss watch repairer, 131 Mil: 
Street. Work guaranteed.

• an#; naattsiloTie. New TeVli. beskpae St for-

*m I provided for by the said Act 
filed In the Department of the 

Decretory Treasurer atLCEDE THE 
Y st All

V L. X7DWIN 
WHOLESALE FRUITS 

36-3» Gdrmain St 
L.. John, N. B.

brace and you get Instant relief.
Ah! hew good tt feels. Your nos. 

true are open, year head is clear, no for the receipt of mar
chandfao, etc» »6 Oer- w 'es ..«ale

Wei
••male streetfor kraath- Ely-o Cream Balm la lust 

what sufferers from head colds sad 'Phono *73.catarrh need. H*e a debghL
Iy

«
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Danirafi Soon
Ruins the Hair

The flavor that aippeale to every Ale 
drinker is the flavor ytai'll find in every 
bottle of

Ready’s Pale Ale
It hae won the confidence of the 

consumer throughout Eastern Canada 
—* wonderful! tribute to fta merit 

id Aon. pinte or 5 doz. quarte to the 
barrel.

Price upon appMoatton.

Ready’s Breweries, Ltd.
St. John, N. B.

STOP CATARRH! OPEN 
NOSTRILS AND HEAD
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